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Post-mnortem Examina/ions. By joi-N CAVEN, B.A., M.D. (To-
ronto), L.R.C.P. (London), forrneriy Professor of Pathology,
University of Toronto Medical Faculty. Illustrated. Price
$ i.oo. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Company.

To the many students, both of Toronto and Trinity, wvho have
passed through the hands of Professor Caven at the pst-mlortemns
held chiefly at the Toronto General Hospital, and who are now
practising in almost every quarter of the globe, this practical
volume wviI1 be received ivith unbounded delight, erthusiasm and
satisfaction. The methods and technique of this care,'u1 operator
in this particular field are readily recognized throughout tlic text,
wvhich is clearly illustrated by diagramnmatic drawvings, adding
greatly to the value of the book. The profession throughout
Canada, within the sphere of this journal's influence, iS so familiar
wvith the name of Dr. John Caven and his work that it scarcely
seems necessary to add anything by way of commendation. From
his pen we would expect something good> and we have got it ; and
we do flot think that there is any practitioner throughout the
whole Dominion of Canada who can afford to be witiýtut this
book. The publishers are also to be congratulated uponi the whole
appearance and finish of the xvork.

Progressive lYldicine, Vol. IV, 1900. A Quarterly Digest of
Advances, Discoveries and Improvements in the Medical and
Surgical Sciences. Edited by HOBART Amory HARE, M.D.,
Professor of Therapeutics and Materia Medica in the Jefferson
College of iPhiladelphia. Octavo, handsomely bound in cloth,
428 pages, 69 illustrations. Per annum in fourcloth-bound vol-
umes, $io.oo. Philadelphia and Newv York: Lea Brothers & Co.

Each succeeding volume of this quarterly emphasizes the in-
creasing success with which its editor and contributors are realizing
their novel aim in producing in a narrative form the record of the
year's medical advance. The issue for December more than fulfils
expectations and will well repay careful reading. But littie more


